
Tbe otbr night at Truckee two young
mn, visiting the same young lady, tried
to "freeze each other out," or iu other
words, to two which wouU stay the long-

est. It appears that this is the common

amusement at TrucVee, and though per-

haps pleasant to tbe young men is some--

whal expensive. The Jicpuoucan reus tlie
story as follows i

The heads of the family left the young
people alone at the proper time and retired,
apparently for the purpose of rest and
slumber. About midnight the young lady
expressed a desire to step out on the porch
to see the moon and get the fresh air, and
of course both of the "freezers" followed.
The door was closed after them. While
moon and star gazing, the man cf the
house steps unobserved into the parlor and
distributes a liberal supply of shoemaker's
wax on two of the seats of the cane-bottom- ed

chairs those that the men had va-

cated. This wax was of the right consist-
ency to serve the purpose in this case.
The young lady ou the porch, who was in
the secret, son found an excuse for re-

turning with her admirers. The young
men sank down again into the "reserved
neats," and each redoubled his efforts to
please the damsel, annoy his fellow, and
keep awake. About an hour passed in
this way, by which time the wax, aided by
the warmth, pressing down upon it, had
become thoroughly amalgamated with the
shoddy of the pants in fact the cane-botto-

of the chairs, the wax and the panta-
loons became a sort of inseparable trinity.
The time for the crisis was close at hand
It came each one of the bachelors
liimaolf glued to his seat, an''
of pulling aud tugging
If they arose tb
they trie'

.fliTassing
. o think they had

tc crape. The laJy sug- -

1th, ney build up a rousing fire iu
atove and then each backing np as

ner the heat as possible "melt tho darned
stuff off," as she said. This method was
tried, but didn't work, as with the chair
fastened to them they couldn't get near

uough to the fire. After they had sweat
in the heated room for about an hour to
no purpose, the wax retaining its relent-
less grip and connection, they saw no other
way out of their awkward dilemma except
to engage in a surgical operation. It was
getting along toward morning, and day-
light was near at hand. They realized
that whatever was to be done must be done
quickly. Their jack-knive- s were brought
into requisition, and in a few minutes each
fellow was released from his unconifoi ta-
ble position. They left the young lady
and the house in a hasty, unceremonious
manner, with a cane patch on the rear of
their unmentionables about the size of a
full moon. Freezing out giiuies are not so
popular as they were.

The Small Boy of Merced River.
"Where the road between Merced and Snell-in- g

crosses tho Mcrcod river, that stream
is about two hundred yards in width, aud
even at this season of the year, when tho
water is quite low, it looks like a danger-
ous and deep stream to cross. Last Thurs-
day a patent medicine agent, traveling ou
horse-bac- k through that section, came to
the river, aud hesitated about attempting
to ford it, as he saw th wide expanse of
rushing waters. There is no bridge any-
where along there, so, after some indeci-
sion, he concluded to swim his horse across:.
Ppying a small boy fishing iu a small punt
tied to the bank, he Eaid :

"IEello, Bub !"
tHello, yourself !"
"Can I get you to take n.y clothes across

the river in your boat ?"
"1" rekin you kin, if you've got any soap."
"All right; I'll give you a quarter to take

over my clothes and this carpet-sac- k to the
opposite shore."

To this the boy nodded assent, the stran-
ger disrobed, turned over the carpet-sac- k
and habiliments to the juvenile, who pad-
dled out into the stream, and mounted his
horse preparatory to swimming the river
aud enjoying tho luxury of a bath. "With
a plash at every movement the horse step-Ic-d

into the stream, and walked across
the water was nowhere more than eighteen
inches deep. To say that the medicine
mau, perched on the back of his horse, was
n man of iniquity for the space of half an
Lour would hardly do justice to tho occa-
sion. There were enough "dams" along
the Merced that afternoon to supply a hun-
dred mill-site- s. California Exchange.

A Trce Bill. "Some days since," says
the Anoka (Minn.) Republican, "a well
dressed couple, in the prime of life, stopped
at a hotel in a neighboring town, and,
sending for a justice of the peace, informed
that functionary that they wished to be
married. The justice said, "All right,"
and inquired their names. After beiu"
told, it struck him ho had performed the
Fame service for the lady some years be-

fore. Upon inquiring if such was not tho
case, the lady said she had been married
previously. IIavo you a bill from your
former husband !' asked Mr. Justice.
'Yes, she replied, 'I have a bill.' This
being satisfactory tho ceremony was per-
formed, and the couple were declared man
and wife. As they were about departing,
the Justice, who had never seen a "bi'l of
divorce," and having a strong desire to be-

hold the document, thought this an excel-
lent opportunity to satisfy his curiosity.
He therefore said to the lady : 'Have
you the bill with yon ?' 'Oh, yes,' she
replied, "nave ycu any objection to al-
lowing me to see the bill ?' said our friend.
None whatever,' the leplied, stepping

to the door, and cabling to a little boy some
three or four years of age, she said:
Here, Bill, com here quick ; here is a

gentleman that wishos to see you.' Tho
gentleman wilted."

An Iowa clergyman w ho had a donation
fiai-t-y recently has beans cnough'todo Lini
fu- - thirty-fiv- e years.
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rtOOTS,
--uied with other

u&tura are Cathartic,
.urctic. Alterative and AntU

. uole ia preaorvod in a sufficient
spirit from tho ttGAU CA.NK o

in auy climate, which xuakea tho

LANTATION

ITTERS
o;jo of the mont ilesirablo Tonica and Cathar-
tic! in the world. Xhcj are intended etrictly aa

Domestic TonicV '
only to be nsod oa a medialne, and always according"
to directions.

They are the Bheet-anch- of the feeble and de-
bilitated. They act upon a diseased liver, and
stimulate to ench a degree, that a healthy action ia

t once brought about. As a remedy to which
W omrn n its especially subject, it ia Burperaeding
every other a timulant. Aaa Spring and Sum-
mer Tonic, they have no equal Ihej are a
mild and penCe lurvative aa well as Tonic They
ltzriry the lilood. They are a eplendid Appetixer.
They make the weak strong. They purify and in-
vigorate. They core Pyspepeia. Constipation, and
Headache. They act as a specific in all speciea of
disorders which andenaine the bodily strength and
break down tbe aaunal spirits. (

Depot 53 Park Place. New York. C

WW LYON'S

JDnly 50 Cents per Bottle.
It promotes the GROWTH, PRE8ER- -

VES the COLOR, and Increases theVigor and BEAUT Yor the IIA III.
Cvra Tstrtt Yeahs ago Ltok's Kathatbot yoa

"H fHAta was first placed in the market by ProfeeeorE. Thorn a a Lyon, a graduate of Princeton College.The name is derived from the Greek "Kathbo,"liKniiying to cleanie. purifiy, rejuvenate, or rettort.Ibe favor it has received, and the popularity it hasobtained, ia unprecedented and incredible. It in-creases the Growth and liEAtmof the Hnu It iaa delightful dressing. It eradicates dandruff. Itprevent the Hair from turning gray. It keeps thehead cool, end gives the hair a rich, soft, glossy ap-pearance. It is the saxe in Quahtttt and Qtjaijtt
",!, Waa,,,VOr Qcaktbb of a Cotuiii Aoo, and iaby Krneta and Country Stores at oiil y 50Cents jper lloltlc.

Wcaaa's Blorj is Her Eair,

LYON'S
T!

MARK
fPHEVICTOK SEWING MACHINE CO. wantX r'lirll mid pnergetio Agents in this Coun-ty. The "VICTOR" is a l.ock-stitc- h, ShuttleMachine, with Se!f-settin- sr Needle, best finishedand most perfoot Machine offered. An increaseir more than 500 per cent, on sales of 1872 over1S71. I'or Terms, c, nddress,

VICTOlt SEW'INU MACHINE CO
lii7 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

PlPIMMVWniDlTli v . ..s - " vuo .igent in t weeks
mm nado a prorlt of 80, wiling Bryant's Li-- Vlirari ''"fr",a,"iSo"": Z70 in one week onThe:f,Z,1!,nlJ?l hcel'cr --Vatiwal. by Miss Bocch- -t,,we- - live man or womancan have nn ?o,,r.y. j. n. FORI) & CO., Nework. lioston, Chii-ago- , or San Francisco.

Parke's Marble Works
139 1'ranklln Klreet, Jolnintown. '

TU.NCMENT3, HEAT) and TOMBi L STON ES, CO IT NT K II a nd CA HI- - ,

l.aii. mastkls, &c., mauu-- ifiK-turc- of the very best Italian andAmerican Marblox. Entire satisfae-- ltion guaranteed in price, desigti and '
execution of work. i

Orders respectftillv solicited;and promptly filled at the very low- -eso cash rates. Try us.Oct.24..,n. JOHN PARKE.

LOGIN'S MARBLE WORKS !
Franklin Street, Johutown;JO!I W. - Proorlelnr

A i I J ,J IS K ' SI.A DC t vnTELS. &c,
Ian and American Marbles. Perfect MtisfniCtionln work, design and price wuarantea

rt--
T VltI nd prompt.IV ese Jehnstown. Nov. 11, Ti.-tf- .)

f ILL1NEUY & DItESS MAKINfi
,7,,. "The attention of tho Ladies of Ebenslvicinity is directed to the fact t hrMUS. H. E, JONES ha just received au invoice' "ew ann iagfiionmue Millinery Good' at horrooms, m t he East Ward, Ebeiusburir, WeddiiIlonuets. HatP. etc.; a snccinlf r T lrLr
done. The jatrouajro uf th nnblic ia V.fuily solio unci:ly.
TIKST N ATIONAL SADDLE AND

--L HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBRIA COUNTT,Hi?h street, (opposite Tnion School House,?
V est W artl, Ebensburir, M. M. O'NBILL A-- Co.,

1 ropi ietors. Sa,hiles and Ilaniex made and ed

and all other work in my line executedin the best manner, on th shortest notice, andin the most reasonable rates. U-- 12 --tf 1

I AMES J. O ATM AX, M. D.,
thsician ami SurKcon,

Ebkxsbitrq, Pa.OSnce on Hjarh street, nearly opposite Blair'sHutcl. oa Crawford St., West Ward,where t cUU ihould be mude. Li

mmm

MEW DISCOVERY
Iu CXemseal auu i ilitn.1 Scieuce
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Dr. GAUnN S TAll REMEDIES
Cur Incipient Consumption.

Dr. GABVLVS TAH BEJIEDIES
Cure Catari'li.

Ir. GARm'S TAR HEIEDIES
Cure AMlmia.

Dr. GAK.1VS TAH REMEDIES
Cure JCc;trt Dise:ise.

Dr. GAKVIVS "TASt KEJIEDIES
Cure gjiit DiiORSCS.

Br. OAIiVI.VS TAIt REMEDIES
Regulate the EJvcr.

Dr. GABVIVS TAB REMEDIES
Tulato thetORiac5iand Bowels
IBVLVS TAIt REMEDIES

all Female Weaknesses.
VIX'S TAR REMEDIES

. vQO RIootl.
..OAItVIX'S TAR REMEDIES

Cure Diseases of tlie Throat.
Dr. GAKVIX'S TAR REMEDIES

Cure Bronchitis.
Dr. GABVIIVS TAR REMEDIES

Cure "Rose Cold,"or "HayFever"
Dr. GABVIX'S TAR REMEDIES

Cure Eun5? Disease.
Dr. GARVlSl'S TAR REMEDIES

Cure Constipation. J

Dr. GAISVIX'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Salt Rheum.

Dr.GAKVl.VS TAR REMEDIES
Curo Iil!icy Diseases.

Dr. GAKV5VS TAIt REMEDIES
Treveiit CItoIcra & Yellow Fever

Dr. CARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Trevcnt ITTjtlarioasi Fevers.

Dr. GARVE 'S TAIt REMEDIES
Remove Pain in tle Breast.

Dr. GABVIT'S TAR REMEDIES
Remove Pal si in the Si:l or Back.

Dr. GARVi.VS TAR REMEDIES
Are a Superior Tonic.

Dr. GARTH'S TAR REMEDIES
Restore the Appetite.

Dr. GARVIX'S TAR REMEDIES
Cause tho FootI to Digest.

Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Restore the Weak, and Debilitated

Dr. GARVIX'S TAIt REMEDIES
Give Tune to Your System.
I. E HYTVF az GO,,

EOX: PKOPHIETOHS,
105 SeveiitJi, Ive., JS'eiv York.
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UNDEBGBOVND!
Oft.

LIFE BEL O W THE S UltFA CE.
DY THOS. W. KNOX,

0S2 Pnf Octavo. 130 Fine KiArsrlugs.
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond theLight of Oity: StRrtlinR- - Adventures in b.11 parts

of tlie World; Mines ainl Mode of Workinirthem; Caverns and their Mvsteries; Prisons
nnd thoir Secrets; Down in the Depths of tho
Sea. The book treats of experience with bri-g-an- ds

; nights in opium dens ; life in prison;
stories of exiles; adventutcs ainontr Indians;journeys throuirb sewers and catacombs; acci-
dents in mines; tortures of the inquisition;
wonderful burglaries; uuderworld of t he urea tcities etc., etc. We want ag-ent- for this work,on which we ive exclusive territory. For cir-
culars and special terms to agents, address thepublishers, J. jj. BUiilt & CO.

AGENTS WASTED FOR
MATHER HALE SMITH'S NEW BOOK,

BULLS and BEARS of NEW YORK.
Kcarly 600 Octavo Pages, Pixfiuclu IUuntrated.r You wish to know how Fortunes are Made

I L n Lost in a day ; 'how Shrewd Men areII Uuincd; how Stock Companies Originateand Explode; how Panics are Create.!; howKallroad Monopolies are Managed; howthepre-se- ut

Great Fanic Oriirinated; how Stocks areHoujrht and Sold ; how Hubble Companies Ori-ginate read this book. It relates the biogra-phies of the great loading fpeculators of New1 ork, with a history of Wall Street and its op-erators during: the past 200 years, to the presenttime, tor circulars and terms address thepublishers, J. rj. UURU & CO.

sporting"with deathOR,
THE HUM0R1US SIDE OF MEDICAL PRACTICE.

With an Bjxwe of Meilleal ITiimhuu, Quacksana Charlatan of all Avt ana Countries.
SOO luges, 2SO EXOItA. VIXGS.

It ventilates Ouacks, lmposters, Travelina;Doctors, Patent Medicine Venders, Noted
Fortune Telleisand Mediums, audtrives interesting accounts of Noted Physiciansand Naratives of their lives. It reveals start- -

" secrets and instructs all how to avoid theills which flesh is heir to. We want a,entf inevery town and countv to sell this book. Forcirculars and terms address the publishers,
J. B. BUKU & CO.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
Of tho United States.

1300o.?AGE3 AND 500 ENGRAVINGS, W1UTTKN BY2U EMINENT AUTHORS, WCLnWKO JOUJI
TV!

B" (,,OUGn AtiI HORACB GltEKLET,
, . w,ork s a complete history of all brancb-f- nustr processes of manufacture, etc.,
'i U.19 a W"pleto encyclopedia of

tXinin dm?nufactures. and is the most entor-s1ihW- ?
fd valu' 'lworkof information on

ntercst ever offered to tho
publishers? c,rculura and ter". address the
an'd! tS3f, ifr'FX"t G?r"" a,romn, mountedto every Agent.

J. Q. BURR & CO.,HAETFORD, CONN., OR CHICAGO, ILL.

To Younrr TTtiJut PuMished, in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 els.
A Lecture on the nature, treatment and radical cure or bperinatorrhcea or Seminal Weak-ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debilitvand Impediments to Karriatre (renerally ; Ner- -

VOUSnOSS. ConSlimntiotl VmlonDv an.l T ' ;

lental and PllVCimrinn.nnr.it.. f
Self-Abus- e, &c By UOB'T J. cVlLVKIlwwi .iAuthor Of tho 'Orr tlrvli- - -

il d"r.enowned author, in this admira-w- fCSure' Proves from his own expe--at he a?lul consequences of Self-Abu- se

inav bo i(Tf.ii.,iii. ..i. j
is, rinps or cor-cu- re

at once cor--
matter what his henU?tU.Zlr?PJl

nd radically. This
BOON TO XII OU- -eL1 AJfUunder , rLt.V.,.... .

-i" any nuuress, in a plain" "veiopo, on the rocei.,t.V.rtWO POStHirf. clmnna
Tnco 50 cents. "Marriage Guide."

Address tbe Publishers

J. GALL1TZIX LAKE
ney-at-- Ti k w,Lbctisbiiyij, Cumbria Co., l'a.

How They Eop the Question.

The sailor says, "I like your rig.
Ami though I've noticed many,

I really thiuk you are, oltl gal,
As trim a craft as any;

And if you'll only say the word,
Through every kind of weather,

Just blast my eyes if we dou't
Go cruising on together."

The poet, with enraptured gaze,
Points out a Bingle star

" 'Tis thus, sweet lady, that you shine
On mortals from afar;

But oh! it is ray fondest hope
Theugh selfish, I must own

That in some modest, vino-wreath- cot,
You'll shine for me alone."

The dancing-maste- r, French of course,
Thinks earnestly of mating,

And seeks some little widow with
A bow excruciating.

"Madame, ze heart is in ze hope
You love a leetle beet,

And go ze way of life via me;
Madame, I kees jour feet."

The actor quotes from many plays,
Aud swears hy mauy powers,

His hand ehall build his Arabella
A cot among the flowers.

"Without her smile he e'er is like
A ship without a rudder;

Then talks of dark despair and death
Until ho makes her shudder.

Tho tradesman, with a busy eye,
A partner seeks for life

For sure the best investment is
A tidy, loving wife.

He sees'her as a kind of stock.
To sell as any other

Counts out the requisite amount,
And buys her from her mother.

And Pat, the coachman, winks at Bid",
As flits from room to room

The ever merry chambarmaid,
With dusting-pa- n and broom.

He says, "Me darlint, when we've laid
Us by a heap of money,

"We'll get the priest to tie the knot,
If you'll say yes, me honey."

Bays Hans Von Schmidt, who keeps saloon,
"I want a guter frow,

To help me make der lager pier,
Und milk der prindle cow;

To make mit.e shirts and cookde kront,
Und efry tings to do ;

. To feed der horse und slop der peeg
Und tend mine papies too."

A nd even Sam, the barber man,
At Kan rolls up his eyes,

And talks of matrimonial bliss,
With most heart-reudin- g sighs,

"If you don't gub that liily baud
To dis 'ere lub-sic- k nigger,

He puts dis pistol to him head,
And den him pulls de trigger."

'Tis thus mankind rush to their fate,
For which a brilliant light,

That little ellin being Love,
Has power beyond the sight.

Like children's barks adowu the falls
To waters still below,

Some glide along without a heart.
And some to ruin go.

Our Boole Table.
Ast one who examines the November

Aldine will be suprised at the suuiptnous-nes- s
of its illustrations, as well as the high

literary merit of its poetry and proso. Up-
sides the two full-pag- e orignal pictures, this
number contains reproductions of three cel-
ebrated steel engravings, which alone would
cost at the picture shops no less than thirty
dollars. The ADI.lJfK pictures are every
way as fine as the steel engravings. The first
illustration is a full-pag- e view of Lake Mo-hon-k,

iu Ulster County, New York, by
Kruseman Van Klten, of the National Acad-eme- y.

He depicts all the wild romance of
the lake in the mountains. Homer Martin
has a full-pag- e picture of "A White Moun-
tain Brook," grand, shadowy, and silent.
I'Honie and its Treasures," after It. Carrick,
is full of delightful remembrances at this
Thankfgiviny saasou of the year. "A Chance
Meeting," and "The First Visit," after liu-dan- x,

are two tender and charming pictures
of love-lif- e of an artist the first a breezy,
out-of-do- or scene, the second a warm, cosy-interior-

.

These last-name- d pictures arc mag-
nificent works of art, surpassingly delicate
in tone and sentiment. The other ilustra-tion-s

are "The Kobber of the Air." a spir-
ited conflict between birds, by Deiker; "Kti-lis- h

Mastiffs," a group of three noble dogs,
by Spec-li-t ; "A Masterpiece," a scene full
of humor aud life : a large view of the graud
entrance to the llatisbon Cathedral ; a very
faithful and satisfactory portrait of the late
Charles Temple L)ix, tho artist son of Gover-
nor John A. Dix, of New York, byH. Ball-
ing, and a sweet little scene ofautumn, when
"the ripened grain they took from the wain."
We can say with truth that no art magazine
ever gave its readers a dozen such superb il-
lustrations in one number. The literary
contents of the Adline for November are ofsuperior quality and interest.- ftev. K. K.
Hale, the popular author, and editor of Old
und A'eir, contributes a historical sketch, en-
titled "Thauksgiving Days." Kate Putnam
Osgood, sister of J. 11. Osgood, the publish-
er, sends from France a sprightly story call-
ed "My Neighbor." Kliso Polko, a famouswriter, has asweetftory entitled "On Drach-enfels- ."

The editor of The Aldine writesabout "English Mastiffs," "Gems of Art "
"A White Mountain Brook," and cives'a
sketch of the life of Charles Temple DixChandos Fnlton, author of a recent book, hasa charming article called "Sunset Scenes-- "

and Max A. M tiller writes of "Translationsof Aiuericaii Books iu Europe." The depart-ments of music, art, and literature, and fill-
ed with carefully written articles on Phil-
harmonic Societies, Progress of Photo-graphy, Longfellow, the Cary Sisters, Ma-
dame Schwartz aud Thoreau. The otherprose; articles are "Lake Mohonk," "TheBobber of tho Air," "A Master-piece,- " and"Katisbon Cathedral." The poetry in thisnumber isof unusual excellence, comprisinga long poem by Mary E. Bradley, entitled"The Littie Hero of Haarlem;" "The'Paint-e- dCnp," by W. W. Bailey, and "Comingand Going," by Dr. S. T. Clark, the wholS
forming a collection of rare artgems, essaysby our best writers, and sweet poems, not tobe found in any other magazine in the world.Mrs. A. H. Leouowens, tho author of "TheLnghsh Governess at the Court of Siam "
has commenced to write for the Adlihe.Her first article will appear in the Decern!
ber number. Subscription price $5, includ-ing Cbromos "Village Belle" and "Crossingth Moor." James Sutton & Co., publish-
ers, 5S Maiden Lane, N. Y.

In Wood's Household Magazine forNovember, the table of contents seems spread
for a Thanksgiving feast, and gives evidencethat uo efforts have been spared that could
add to its excellence. "A Sermon on aSkimmer," is not only pleasing in its qttaint-nes- s

and originality, but contains sound
logic. "Mrs. Pomeji-oy'-s rin Money." iscapital. "Upon the Stand" is another mer-
itorious sketch, by the popular writer'sKateW. Hamilton. "Codfish and Potatoes," by
Eleanor Kirk, is a short serial which opens
well. "Growing Aged Together," by the Iiev.
Kobert Collyer, is well worth the price ofthe year's subscription; It is full of this great
man's eloquence. There are many other in-
teresting articles had we space to mention
them. A new feature of the magazine is the
JJltrodnction of pictures, and the illustration,

Past, Present and Future," here given, is
exceedingly pretty. Price 1,00; with chro-m-o

"Yosemite," $1,50. Address Wood's
Household Magazine, Newburg, N. Y.

G.:W. YEAGER & CO.,
Wholesale and Setall Haaaractarero or

TIX, .COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND DEALKKS IX

Heating, Parlor ani Cooling Stoves,
ZVo. 1402 Eleventh Avenue,

Altoona,
KOOFINO and SPOUTING roale to orderand warranted perfect iu manufacture andmarrial.
Orders rrSnOCt full V anlilto.1 a nri TimmnllJ

attended to, and polite attention accords! iu, all, whether they purchase or not.Aituoua, Seja. 5, lc7J.-tr- .;

ESU9USBED IWEHTT-RV- E TEiSS.

FRANKW. HAY
Manufacturer,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF

AND

Sliect-Iroi- i WARES,
AND DEALER IN

HEATING PARLOR ai COOKING

--AND-

HOUSE-FL'RNISIII- GOODS GENERALLY.

.Tollin: in

TIN, COFFER & SHEET-IRO- N

rKOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

Ncs.278,fc230and 2S2 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

YOOD, MOllRELL fc CO.

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Fa. R R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

mm m wmi bit sou.
BIILa.IXKIlY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUERNS WARE.

BCOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IILON AND KAILS
CARPETS AND OTT, CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
PROVISIONS and FEEDALL KINDS,
Together with all mannerof Western i'roduce
eucli as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL. &c. &c.

Wholesale and retail order? solicited
and promptl v filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable term 3

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

DEALER IW

DEY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

'
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY' STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PKODUCE
TASKJ IN KXCHANGK TO GOOPS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
Ebcnsburg, l"a.

JEXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Coolviiiof Stoves,Heating Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Ilrtvina" recently talmn nAcM..u. . .v.
1 ' " i'ix-vnoi-uu ui luc liew- -
l.V mtcd up nnd commodious building on H'urhstreet, two doors cast of the Hank nnd nearly
?T.lf Z the Mount!iin House, tho subscriber iaprepared than over to manufacture all

" J'"?' all of which will be furnished tobuyers the very lowest living prices.
and , i8c,'ibcr aIso Proposes to keep a fullassortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

or tne most approved desisn,
PTSPOUT1NG and HOOKivnand iyJwPSrtect in manufacture and nia--.T, auiiu promp tiy attended, toAll work finnn 1w inn will V .1 -

by S?iP t,rmS'Jlnd STOVES nd VvaTe k"3depended upon as to qualit-nn- dcannot be undersold in t i n uanand Jncreaae of patronage is respectf
tir : "d.5 U! bo wantw to re X .nsatisfaction to all.

' 1
Ebensburgr, Oct. 13, 1870. II.

FURNITURE EMFillM.
WM. P. PATTON.

ManulUcturer wixxa Dealer InALL KIKDS Or
CABINET FURNITURE

JOIINSTOWX, PA.
Bureaus, Cane Chairs.I5edstcv.ds, Wood 8cat aiairs.Kitchen Furniture

. Cbamler
Sideboards,

Sets, Bed Lou n (res.Mattresses,Parlor Sets, Tete-a-Tete- s, ; :

Kook
Wardrobes,

Ciises, Kstension Tables,Jininr Tables,
&c, c., c. &c, i'c., VcK: &a., &.c

iH,?0L, AND HALL FURNITURE

Jonnstowu.ljct. 1 AiiN- -13, 1SV0.--

GREAT BEDDCTM IN PRICES
--TO-

CASH BUYERS
--AT TH- E-

Etetai Hosss-FnrDisMn- ff STORK

riMIE ed repiiectfullv informs the
JL citizeri Kben?burgand the public irener--
allvthat l.rfis madea (;KKATKWittii".i
IN PK1CE3 TO CASH 15UVEH5 on nil goods in
his line, consistiuar of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IV.PLEMENTS :

COOKING, TARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

of the most popular desig-n- nnd of all styles,
prices and qualities:

mm or ever? mmmv,
' of my own manufacture ;

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
puoh as Tf ks. Pcrcws, Hntt Hinges. Shutter
Htng-es- , Table Hinjfts. Bolts. Iron ami Nnilm
AVinuow Gins, Putty. Table Knivc? and Forks
Cartinjr Knives and Forkf. rocket Knives, Ta-
ble and Tra Spoons, Meat Cutters, Apple I'arer?.
Scissor?. Shears, Itazors and Strops, llamuiers.
Axes, IlaU.hcts. Itoring- uirurs. Chis-sel- s,

rianes. Compasses, Spiarcs, Files, Hasps,
Anvils, Vises, Wrenches, Kip, 1'antl nnd (.Cros-
scut Saws, Chains of nil kinds, ShoveK Spades,
Scythes and Snaths, Rakes. Porks, Sleijrb-Hell- s,

Shoe La-Ms- . Pcrs, Wax, liristles. Clothes Wash-
ers and Wringers, Potent Churns and Vatetit
Machines ireiierally. tj riml-Stone- s, l';itent Mo-

lasses Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Cast
Steel HUles, Shot Guns, Revolvers. VNtols. Car-tridfrc- s,

Powder, Caps, Iead, Horse Shoes and
Nails, Old Stove Plates. Grates and Fire liricks.
Well and Cistern Pumps, &c, 6cc;

Harness and Saddlery Varo
of all kind. In jjreat variety:

WOOD and WILLOW WARE
beyond description ;

CABBOX OIL and OIL LAMTS,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, I.inseed Oil, Lubricating Oil,
Kosin, Tar. Paints, Varnishes, Turpeutine. A

A-- ; Silver-Plate-d Ware, Glassware, Sec.

F'oiiiily Grocei'ies,
such as Teas, Coffeo, Snsrnrs, Syrups Molussrs,
Spices, Dried Peaches, lJ(ied Apples, Hominy,
Fish, Crackers, ltice. Pearl Hurley, ic.
Tobacco iiikI Cifj;ii"ts- -
Paiiit.VarnfshAVhitewash, Scrub, Horse, Sht-'"- .

Stove, Dusting, Clothes and Tooth I!ru--he3- , tui
kinds and sizes: Manilla Hopes, and
many other articles, at the lauexl tatcs n vnah.

HOUSE SPOTIXG
made, paintetl and put up as cheap as possible,
KDK Cash. J?."-- A liberal discount niadf tocountry dealers buyinjr Tinwnre bv wholenle.

GLoltGE H'UNTLEV.
Ebensbury, July , ISTL-t- f.

BOOK, DRGGasi VAEIETY STORE, j

HAVING recently enlarged our stock we arc
to sell ut u reduction

irorn former prices, dur sr k consists ofUrujrs, Me.diciues. Perfumery, Fancy Soups,
Leon's, HalTs and Allen' H;iir Kes t orat ives,Pills.()intnieii, I'lastei-e- . Liuiiiients. Pain Ki.'l-ler- s.

Citrate Magnesia, Lss. Jnmaica iintrer.Pure Flavoi-int- r Fx tracts. lissonces. LemonSyrup. Soothinir Syrup, Spicr-lSyrup- , l:l;ubarb.
I'ure Spices, So.

Cigars end Tobaccos,
Blank Hooks, Deeds. Xotes and Ponr.s; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Puper;
Envelopes, 1'ens. Pen:i)s. Arnold's Writing
rluid, .Hlack und Hed Ink,-TPocke- l and 1'ass j

hi5!. .aTUKiizmcs, ivewswapefs, .uf;:s. Histo-
ries, lliuics, JCeiiyious, I'raycr und Toy Hooks,
Penknives. Pipes. c.
t?We have added to our stock ti lot of FINEJEWELHV, to w hich we wouldiuvitu the at-

tention of the r.:idi-s- .
I'IKi'i'tXMtAPlI AI.I!UfS at; lower prices

than evrr offered in this place.
Paper and Cijrurs suit ciJIkt wliolcsiilo or re-

tail. LEMMON & JIl'KKAY,
July 30, 150$. I.laiu Street, Etieasburg--

CAURUBOiaTFieTOafl
SAMI'I.!: sT!tcr.T,

Near Union School House, Ebensburg.
TUT? fulift'illn r dcires to call the attentionthe citizens of Cambria and adjoining
counties to the fact thai be li;is now in success-
ful operation in ElnstiurK a Shop for the man
ufacture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, i V

l,Rprins sii!i, Nlt-ihs- , i

--4nd oH oirr ticcriAim Murk in thai line.
Employing none but skillful workmen andusinjr only the best materials. I feel confidentI can jrivc entire satisfaction in work, styles

and prices.
Platform work lov.n r.t short notice. Hcpair-injr- of

all kind attend''', to at rcftsonaMo rates.
A Hlacksmith Shop 1 it connection with Manu factory. Call and sec fpeci:uns cf work.June 22, 172.-t- f. I). M. CM LIB.

LOOK WELL TO OnLNDERSTANDINGS.

JOMfj D. THOMAS,
Uoot and Allots 3Iiricoi'
fl'IIP: under?jrned respect fully informs his nu--

mermis customers nnd the public srenvrallythat fe is prepared to lnanotacture 1 )TS anil
I10ES of any desired size or qu.iiit v, from thofinest French calf-ski- n boots to tin; coarsestbrosrans, iu tho vekv ukst mlinkr, on theshortest notice, and at as moderate prices aslike work an be obtained anvwhere.iii'jse who have worn Hoots and Shoes made i

at my establishment need no assurance nitothe superior quality of mv work. Others can j

easily be conviuced of the fact if thev will only t

five inn a trial. Try and be convinced. Itr Kepairinar r Uots ami Shoes attendedto prouiptly nnd in a workma.-ilik- e manner.Thankful for past favors I feci confident that t

my work and prices will commend me to n oon
tiuuance and iucrcase ol the same.

JOHN H. THOMAS.

fe -

2 HI S S '

tn O -- a

- g

PROpniKTOR3 or
rmEsix roraiRv ami mm works,

1TOLL IDA YSIi Uli G. PA.
HAVINt purchased the establishment latelyas Enterprise Foundry, we are nowprepared to manufacture .

LIOUT OVTIISTO sof every description.
The Various Styles of Stovesmanufactured at our establishment are in allrespect e.1Ual to any in the market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Macbiner 'promptly and satisfactorily repaired.t?All our wnrlr fii var.....r.n i.. .

CliAWrOltD II(5tJSE,
KBEXSIirKG, PA.

John Fitzharrls, - Proprietor.
HAVING leased and rt f urnishodand nnimtn- - .Ic,uoreetor is now amulr iiL.j . ' ' rropn- -

m.v c, -- " " accommodatejj.i u .....j ior niiu wThe best that tbe market frL. .icir Pittronatre
j

at the Table itt all will 00seasons, the t, 1constantly supplied hf,. 1
ept

ami the commodious tWeViH i',u5;-ohaor- o

of a careful nd i L

able and ""'"'-b- yuc3ropc, aUo!,tion7obus IKrit,cu,aV aniscale of pricesway to publ c tJvo?.rVriCl0r,tl ' M

M. J- - 1JE9k.m. p.,
- "jwnnniuid Nnrrenn.

Offlco I ARItrtlJ.TO'H N, PA.in rear of John Hurkr't er..r V ... . .
iii.i v neHock, l. made the re.il. ii. of J.,h:.

I April 4, ls;3.-f- .j

Anecdotes f j
GnORHK "Was !i

fit of abstraction n,,

'"III

down Cu
s Itatchct. il
rnti.

liuttLeo!.! gci.i:. ;r.
the coiner of the i ".

" .i
'

Father of Ins c,-1:k-
a

retreat. t
"Look liere. sonny,' 1 ''i,ud-te(-

olil Vitpinian, "w','. - iliaGeorge rellctci f
wasn't another 1 ,,- -

"i" anwithin fifteen nr.',.--- '.

to him that to !kj v
Just aa Washing:,.!! M
and pet liis l.orsewLij,, "ii h:iuto teat s, ami. n
coat-tail- s, t'xchii-.i.- t

; 1.;,',.

tell a lie. It u.n i .:k

"My son. my
j:iiciu, lie l.i.uie 1

"wl.eii yo-- i get t- !
-t in

iu peace, jut cver '".'k-T'-

Wl,

Treasury, atul tl.e ;

' " -!siiect yoti 1" '
Abraham Ltno i.y

party of livtiii;ni-l;e.- l Ma.'.';S."!
tleuien called mi Mr.

of a cr,-t.--ti Mr Vl '

post of quai tert:i?.s'er. ''! kwho was amusing liiir.Ne'i v 1.;

tions of the staircase of t'.o'
into rails, received tl.etn t

their errand i;i ;, :!

sjectful tone, ami cal: 'vrmv
6WCr. Mr. LillCKl. dr,;w;.;-!:"!';- ..,

his full height and e::s; :,;;
on tbe shoulder, began t . te'J aj;
a doR-fig- ht he once s.tv ia K

;

liy and by it had gr;.iV;a' v J:
several hoxtrs had j.assed a-- .

dog appealed to tret k ;'.',. J '.
advantage over 1 he other, t k,
party had diopped ":. ; '

'did not wish to distmh !:. i ,
(

on his shoulder) wa 1. f; H;' v

conceal a yawn ai.'i t.i
Suddenly, Mr. Lincoln, v. ; di tU.
smile on liis couiiU-u.- i ..

renter can talk au;it. !

j marked, "Dy tho way. t ,v

for Urown, but I gave t li i

the other ian yesteid.iy."'
1AMKL W'Ei'.STHr.. '

ecdote of the great M.isv
mau has never before ?t ;

One day. Clay, '.V, .
met upon the steps r-- ;!

Clay ventured to rvirt:
Me style, that it lo..k"!
lioked wise, but s;iid :- -:i

he took in the whole s.1 :.. sii v.

It v. ;u? a cri.sis for W't (..:
ing his thumb Winis.i ;!:r-to- Tof his blue coa4,
those cavernous ey e ri'r! TV
these prophetic word-- , :

s.;il !

the American jieople v !! i

Constitution. We shu.. ;

cr." And so it piovt-d- ; rrl
.' Goip, in Lin'Xh:

Xovcmler.

I IOTT TO Kr.EP Wl!TI A::
follo'.TitiET excellent snggt v.:. 11
by the Vermont Farmer:

Tito way that most farr.
winter apples is to hole the::
toes, or pile them up in a
IJy this method you iU'i
time, but lose very ma;: :.j
you do keep over winter
dition. Apples may W : ; : ,'

are quite open ; bur t!r- - S;.' j
way is to kftep th'M j r.ar.
made in the foliowii.if
headpieces bh..pi;!i; Z m
wido by ?.?',:: r t.,
Can be a vl : rt '.' y.
the bott '.: .'. lcnm
vcntilatior. b.aid
length ab'tui iVtt.

AVhen v-'- '..,-- "i-.- r a; i
ree.s pet then in ti.oe
Ot to brui.--e ths.tr. ' iy

ea-c- other in vo.'.r k !; '.'.'

will-lu.ndl- e th:-- l-- x.- vr:
can l ok yoi;r ai-!f-

' ''--

' ''!
bor. "VVLett you sic urtiy
nail a board over l ho ; !

done. Iu this way y.-- y

market iti o nd.: ion au

but once. Keep yur " '
ble at all times, w':l;-- :. i'o c:

A Sad Lit'i li: Dr. vma.-want- s

to sell a pate. ! ;

ising Newfuuin:'(i...I ;

which, lie went .: th:
set his cane. hr avi'v....! .

door, and started in f r .t

blight little ones a'.;.i tl.
They got r.long c'. e ;

tho cane, and g ;:- - f
promiscuoiTS rv.u
table logs with it h' t - rs

The doting father u-

of a slight p;r--'.t- 'e

with rare prci-em- ( r.r.

throwing the cliihl: "
and placing himsi'.f , :.

board before tho th".'
only broke a hittuli

i pnp got a few sera!
a lato glass wim: '

childrcu will all rci .

Nixr Statf.s in a I t v. "

said an Irishman ; "i
ntighty great tiling,
things put me thro:
divil a word of a he i

v.-- .

exclaimed a domett in
nine of them, beja!
lick her ear. D'ye --

ried in New York m
wid my wife IhJdy o

day ; hould your
There was the sta;e
I entered in from a
state, in t Tie state of
through New Jersey
awur iuto Maryland.
most beautiful sta:c
that's nine ; count Vi

but etamo's a cro;.- -

Some slight rivr-:-i-

way into the obituary
LeiTjt r :

Lav asid tho-- " '

That our d; l:.! --

He rever on ear'.' ul
He has cl.'iil - '''

If anybody can ii.t-- di

sheddiiiir tear Le )'

fiend in human sh.11 . TI.c

little boy climbing
out his trousers -
the more so because et '.;: "

the little one can mm ' t1v
Rochester lao
Tke East Ihnd

liouses ai still
upper oil lields.
them hauled ul ;:i ''"
place ami carted o::

town. Many of t!

moved from phn'e t'1

a tltzeii times.
j ing houses, and !:
fords tho bedbug

i see the country.
- -

A; old farmer K
was urged by a ne:g-wa-

going to die. t

pray for him. I y
1 am au original :

i; "any midd
toii .

e m.iu ov


